AWPT 2022 Registration Form

Fields with an asterisk (*) are required fields.

Name (*):

Title (*) (Choose one):  ☐ Prof.  /  ☐ Dr.  /  ☐ Mr.  /  ☐ Ms.

Affiliation (*):

E-mail Address (*):

Phone Number (*):
(Country code & Number, e.g. +81-xxxxxxxxxx)

Address (*):

Country (*):

Zip Code:

Paper ID (for presenters):

Most Likely Attendance Style (*) (Choose one): In-person / Online

Registration Fee (*) (Choose one):

☐ Early Bird, Regular: 10,000 JPY

☐ Early Bird, Student: 6,000 JPY

☐ Regular Rate, Regular: 13,000 JPY

☐ Regular Rate, Student: 8,000 JPY

Early Bird: Until November, 10, 2022
Regular Rate: After November, 11, 2022